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TANCJO DAXCIXU AT THE
YAXKKK IIOHIXSOX C1RCV8

And bow the tango has Invaded
the realm of the Circus. WOT?

The truth. The whole truth andnothing but the truth. For when the
Yankee RoblnBon Three Ring Wild
Animal Qlrcus comes to Alliance fora one days' exhibition at the W 3rd
Btreet grounds on Tuesday, July 22
there will be exhibitions of every
sort of tango that exUts. There willyen be a cample of the oldest tango
In the world, originated from the
time that Adam and Eve had trouble
over their rent in the restricted Eden
district and were forced to move
without waiting for the first day of
May.

The Dancers? With your kindest
attention, permit us to Introduce
"Texas Tommy" and "Lady Virginia"
both true exponents of not only the
Tango but hte more modern Maxixe
and "Tickle Tom". Both are tango
dancing horses, let it be known and
when they start dancing nothing in
the code of Convention of Dancing
Masters of America that can ever ap-

proach them.
Of course there are other tango

dancers with the circus. There are
tango dancing elephants, tango danc-
ing polar bears, tango dancing men
and women and tango dancing dogs.
And of course they all form a part of
the circus performance. AH of this

as the announcer would say only
forms a small part of the circus that
is coming here.

There is a Capt. Tiebor with his
troupe of musical seals, a horseback
riding leopard, a lion who actually
loops the loop, a mixed group of
lions, tigers, leopards pumas and
Lyenas, all performing in one large
steel arena. There are thirty real
funny clowns and hosts of crobats,
gymnasts and aerial performers. As
an added feature young Hacken-schml- dt

World's Champion middle-
weight wrestler will meet all comers
at each and every performance. They
are all there with many other circus
features and can be seen in the mile
long street parare which will leave
the circus grounds at, noon.

ALLIANCE EVIDENCE FOR

ALLIANCE PEOPLE

Tbe Statement of Alliance lteeddents
Are Surely More ItelUble Than

Those of Utter Strangers.

Home testimony is real proof.
Public statements of Alliance peo-

ple carry real weight.
What a friend or neighbor says

compels respect.
The word of one whose borne is

far away invites your doubts.
Here's an Alliance man's state-

ment.
And It is for Alliance people's

benefit. .

Such evidence is convincing.
That's the kind of proof that

backs Doan's Kidney PMa.
O. H. Williams, stationary fire-

man, 421 Yellowstone St., says:
"My back waa lame and ached

and meavr work would bout use
me up. Doan's Kidney Pills relieved

. me and I endorse them as a first
class kidney medicine."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Williams bad. Foeter-Milbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Herald is tbe paper yon will
eventually buy wny not nowi

(

villi.

tXST OP WAH IN
MONKY AND Bl)OD

"

The price paid by the United
States to win the war is told in a
statistical summary Just publish-
ed by the War Department. The
billions of money and the thou-
sands of deaths furnish telling
arguments in favor of almost any
arrangement, which will save
both in future by preventing war.

The salient facts of America's
participation in tbe world war re
given In the subjoined table:
Total armed for-

ces 4.800,000
Total men In the

army 4.000.000
Men who went

overseas 2,086,000
Men who fought

in France ... 1,390,000
Greatest number , .

sent in one
month 306,000

Greatest number
returning in
one month ... ,333,000

Tons of supplies
shipped t o
France 7,500,000

Total registered
In draft 24,234,021

Total draft in-

ductions 2.810,296
Graduates of line

Officers' Train-
ing Schools . .

Cost of war to
April 3 0th,
1919 $21,850,000,000

Cost of army to
April 3 0th,
1919

Battles fought by
U. S. troops . .

Months .of par-
ticipation 1 n
war

Days of battle . .

80,468

13,930,000,000

13

19
200

Duration o f
Meuse-Argon- ne

battle. 47
Americans i.n

Meuse-Argonn- e

battle 1,200,000
American casual- - '

ties in Meuse-Argon- ne

.... 120,000
American battle

deaths of war. 50.000
American wound- -

ed in war ... 236,000
American deaths

from disease .. 56,991
Total deaths in

the army .... llz,4zz

But, aim, ni Doesn't.
Tbe golden rule la something wtnek

we all believe the other fellow should
observe. Boston Transcript,

For ifO years GOtD MEDAL. Hurlim
Ml has enabled suffering; humanity to
withstand attack of kidney. Hvar.
bladder and etomacb trouble and all
disease connected with the arlnary
erg-an- a and to build up and restore to
health organs weakened by dleaae.
These most Important org-an- a it) net be
watched, because they filter and purify
tbe blood; unless they do their work
you are doomed.

Weariness, sleepleesneaa. nervousness,
despondency. backache, stomach trou-
ble, pains In the lolne and lower ab-- n

- Alfflpultv when urinat
ing--, rheumatism, sciatica and lumbeg0
(j) warn you or irouoie win jvjit
neya OoLd MEDAL. Haarlem Oil Cap- -

THE

No RabbUs In Palestine.
Among the hoofed animals found In

Palestine are the fallow dear, a Eu-
ropean type, gazelles and other ante
lopes, of Africa. The
wild boar, still common, seems v have
had for Its UIMlcal companion Behe-
moth the hippopotamus, though this
became extinct ages ago. Ills pUfmy
relative of the rocks, the little hyrax.
Is n well-know- n beast of Palestine, and
Is also of African type, Africa being
the home of the family. This la tbe
coney of Scripture, but there la no
rabbit In Palestine.

Artificial Eyes.
During the year 1840 Professor Bo!

aoneau of France created what could
honestly be called an eye that wat
human In appearance. The nethod
of was pnctlcally th
sa.je as that employed at the present
tlvie, with the exception that In the

years great Improvement!
have been made In imitating the col-
ors, that are almost lifelike In their
effect. Besides, many Improvements
have been made In the shapes, which
are. practically molded to conform to
the socket and fill all the availablespace.

"FAKE" ASPIRIN

TALCUM

Therefore Insist Upon Gen-

uine "Bayer
of Aspirin'1 .

MiNions of fraudulent Aspirin Tablets
were sold by a Brooklyn manufacture!
which later proved to be composed mainly
of Talcum Powder. "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin" the true, genuine, American
made and American owned Tablets are
marked with the safety "Bayer Cross."

Ask for and then Insist upon "Bayer
Tablets of Aspirin" and always buy them
in the original Bayer package which con-

tains proper directions and dosage.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer

Manufacture of Monoaoeticacidester of
Salkylicaoid.

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS RELIEF

sules are the remedy you need. Take
three or four every day. The neaiie
oil soaks into the cells and lining of
the kidneys and drive out the poison.
New life and health will surely follow.
When your normal vig-o-r has been re-

stored continue treatment for hit
to keep you real f In condition and pre-
vent a return of the dleeaae.

Don't wait until you are Incapable ef
fighting--. Sttrt taking- - OOLX MED AX.

Haarlem Oil Capaulee today. Tour drug-gi- st

will herfully refund your money
If you are not aiUfled with reeulta.
But be aore to get the original Import-
ed GOLD MEDAL, and accept no

Tn three elsea. Sealed pack
agea At all drug atore.
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PLAY the smokegame with a jimmy
if you're hankering for a hand-

out for what afls your smokeappetite!
For, with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipe question
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries I

Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfree
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of smoke fun
that ever was scheduled in your direction!

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pa-l; It beats the band! Get the
slant that P. A is simply everything any man ever longed for in tobacco I

You never will be willing to figure up the sport you've slipped --on once
you get that Prince Albert quality flavor and quality into
your smokesysteml Youll talk kind words every time you get on the
firing line!

Teaav tW . Hdy ree? tbu. AWmm pea? J kmt.pmj H km.
' tWaWe UU liien a ptm ainrfW .

Re J Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. C

ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA) HERALD
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SURE

satisfaction

Various rails,
' "Fall In" Is an old military com-
mand, originating In tl.e Idea of giv-
ing np Individuality, and becoming;
art of the military machine, when In

line. Fall means more than "tumble,"
a for Instance, "to fall from grace."
"to fall asleep." "befall," etc. It is
also used la the senae of classifying,
"to fall Into place," which may glyc
the derivation I

Time it'eMr
a euat

sir

Even
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by
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DRAKE & DRAKE
OPTOMETIUSTS

Next Time Buy

We Can Any Broktn
Lena.

Bos Botta At Pboae 111

CORD TIRES
in

an
for

TOUGH, WEAR-RESISTIN- G

RUMER MOTOR COMPANY

A Book
About Preserving

Housewife Should Have
Beginner

Soccett Fol-
lowing
gestiom

Good is now very easy. Most
of your have come
from using sugar alone.

Make your syrup with yi Karo
Red and x sugar and you can

be sure of your results.
You can always count on good, clear

jams and jellies with this recipe and you
can be sure that they will not grow tough
or in the glass.

This fine, clear Karo Syrup has a natural
for the fruit juice3. It blends the

sugar with the fruit and brings cut the
full flavor.

For and Candy
Karo (Red is used in millions cf
homes. In all and baking recipes
use Karo instead of sugar. It is sweet, of
delicate flavor, and brings cut the natural
flavor of the food.

rprC A real cook book including recipesr IVCtt ,urc in preserving, every-
body appreciates. Sixty-eigh- t pages handsomely
illustrated. Write us today. The book is free.

CORN REFINING COMPANY
P. a Baa Itt Y9rk City

red )
andVi sugar
Makes perfect

jams jeUies
preserves.

Accurately Fitted
Duplicate

Big, clean-c- ut

appearance,
mileage

even Tires.
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